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We formulate a theory of the AC spin Hall magnetoresistance (SMR) in a bilayer system consisting
of a magnetic insulator such as yttrium iron garnet (YIG) and a heavy metal such as platinum (Pt).
We derive expressions for the DC voltage generation based on the drift-diffusion spin model and
quantum mechanical boundary condition at the interface that reveal a spin torque ferromagnetic
resonance (ST-FMR). We predict that ST-FMR experiments will reveal valuable information on the
current-induced magnetization dynamics of magnetic insulators and AC spin Hall effect.
Ferrimagnetic insulators such as yttrium iron garnet
(YIG) with high critical temperatures and very low mag-
netization damping have been known for decades to be
choice materials for in optical, microwave or data stor-
age technologies [1]. Near-dissipationless propagation of
spin waves make YIG wires and circuits interesting for
low power data transmission and logic devices. A cru-
cial breakthrough was the discovery that the magneti-
zation in YIG can be excited electrically by Pt con-
tacts [2], thereby creating an interface between elec-
tronic/spintronic and magnonic circuits. However, the
generation of coherent spin waves by the current-induced
spin orbit torques in Pt is a strongly non-linear process
and the low critical threshold currents found by the ex-
periments [2] cannot yet be explained by theory [3]. Here
we suggest and model a simpler method to get to grips
with the important current-magnetization interaction in
the YIG|Pt system without a problematic threshold, viz.
by employing the recently discovered magnetoresistance
of YIG|Pt bilayers or Spin Hall Magnetoresistance (SMR)
[4, 5] to detect current-induced spin torque ferromagnetic
resonance (ST-FMR).
The SMR is the dependence of the electrical resistance
of the normal metal on the magnetization angle of a prox-
imity insulator and is caused by a concerted action of
the Spin Hall Effect (SHE) [? ] and its inverse (ISHE).
An alternative mechanism of the SMR phenomenology
in terms of an equilibrium proximity magnetization close
to the YIG interface has been proposed [5]. However,
this interpretation has been challenged by experiments
[4, 7]. Moreover, while experiments of many groups are
described quantitatively well by the SMR model with one
set of parameters [8–12], we are not aware of a transport
theory that explains the observed magnetoresistance in
terms of a monolayer-order magnetic Pt.
Current-induced spin torque ferromagnetic resonance
(ST-FMR) has been demonstrated [13–15] in bilayer thin
films made from metallic ferromagnets (FM) and non-
magnetic metals (N). In these experiments the SHE
transforms an in-plane alternating current (AC) into an
oscillating transverse spin current. The resultant spin
transfer resonates with the magnetization at the FMR
frequency. The effects induced simultaneously by the
Oersted field can be distinguished by a different sym-
metry of the resonance on detuning. The magnetiza-
tion dynamics leads to a time dependence of the bilayer
resistance by the anisotropic magnetoresistance (AMR).
Mixing the applied current and the oscillating resistance
generates a DC voltage that is referred to as spin torque
diode effect [16, 17].
The longitudinal spin Seebeck effect was found to be
frequency independent up to 30 MHz [18]. The DC ISHE
induced by spin pumping has been observed by many
groups, but detection of the AC spin Hall effect [23] has
only recently been reported in metallic structures [19–
21] as well as in Pt|YIG under parametric microwave
excitation [22]. A DC voltage can be generated in Pt|YIG
under FMR conditions by rectification of the AC spin
Hall effect by means of the SMR, but this signal was
found to be swamped by the DC spin Hall effect [24].
A study of the spin Hall impedance concludes that the
material constants of Pt|YIG bilayers do not depend on
frequency up to 4 GHz [25].
In this paper we suggest to combine the principles
sketched above to realize ST-FMR for bilayers of a ferro-
or ferrimagnetic insulator (FI) such as YIG and a normal
metal with spin orbit interaction (N) such as platinum
[26] (see Fig. 1). We derive the magnetization dynam-
ics and DC voltages generated by the SMR-induced spin
torque diode effect as a function of the external mag-
netic field. Our theory should help to better understand
the elusive current-induced magnetization dynamics of
ferromagnetic insulators which should pave the way for
low-power devices based on magnetic insulators [1].
The spin current through an F|N interface is governed
by the complex spin-mixing conductance G↑↓ [27]. The
prediction of a large ReG↑↓ for interfaces between YIG
and simple metals by first-principle calculations [28] has
been confirmed by recent experiments [29, 30]. The spin
transport in N (spin Hall system) can be treated by
spin-diffusion theory with quantum mechanical boundary
conditions at the interface to the insulating ferromagnet
[5, 31]. The AC current with frequency ωa = 2pifa in-
duces a spin accumulation distribution µs(z, t) in N that
obeys the spin-diffusion equation
∂tµs = D∂
2
zµs −
µs
τsf
, (1)
2FIG. 1. Schematic set-up to observe the SMR mediated spin
torque diode effect. The light blue rectangle is a normal metal
(N) film with a finite spin Hall angle, while F is a ferromag-
netic insulator. The F|N bilayer film is patterned into a strip
with width w and length h. A Bias-Tee allows detection of a
DC voltage under an AC bias.
where D is the charge diffusion constant and τsf spin-flip
relaxation time in N. In position-frequency space the so-
lution for the spatiotemporal dependence of the spin ac-
cumulation reads µs(z, ω) = Ae
−κ(ω)z +Beκ(ω)z, where
κ2(ω) = (1 + iωτsf)/λ
2, λ =
√
Dτsf is the spin-diffusion
length, and the constant column vectors A and B are
determined by the boundary conditions for the spin cur-
rent density in the z-direction Js,z(z), where Js,z/ |Js,z|
is the spin polarization vector, which is continuous at the
interface to the ferromagnet at z = 0 and vanishes at the
vacuum interface at z = dN . For planar interfaces
Js,z(z, ω) = −θSHJc(ω)yˆ − σ∂zµs(z, ω)
2e
, (2)
where θSH is the spin Hall angle, σ the electri-
cal conductivity, and Jc(ω) = 2piJ
0
c δ(ωa − ω) the
currents not accounting for spin-orbit interaction.
Js,z (dN , ω) = 0 andJs,z(0, ω) =
∫∞
−∞
Js,z(0, t)e
−iωtdt,
where Js,z (0, t) = J
T
s + J
P
s = J
(F)
s with
JTs =
Gr
e
Mˆ×
(
Mˆ× µs(0)
)
+
Gi
e
Mˆ× µs(0), (3)
JPs =
~
e
(
GrMˆ× ∂tMˆ+Gi∂tMˆ
)
, (4)
where Mˆ is the unit vector along the FI magnetization
and G↑↓ = Gr + iGi the complex spin-mixing interface
conductance per unit area of the FI|N interface. The
imaginary part Gi can be interpreted as an effective ex-
change field acting on the spin accumulation, which is
usually much smaller than the real part. A positive J(F)s
[10, 28] corresponds here to up-spins flowing from FI into
N. For Pt(Ta) ωaτ
Pt(Ta)
sf = 1(15)× 10−3 at the FMR fre-
quency fa = 15.5GHz with τ
Pt(Ta)
sf = 0.01(0.15) ps, in-
dicating that the condition ωaτ
Pt(Ta)
sf ≪ 1 is fulfilled for
these metals [23]. In this limit the frequency dependence
of the spin diffusion length may be disregarded such that
µs(z, t)
→ −yˆµs0(t)
sinh 2z−dN2λ
sinh dN2λ
+ J (F)s
2eλ
σ
cosh z−dN
λ
sinh dN
λ
, (5)
J (F)s =
µs0(t)
e
[
Mˆ×
(
Mˆ× yˆ
)
Re+Mˆ× yˆ Im
]
T
+
~
e
[(
Mˆ× ∂tMˆ
)
Re+∂tMˆ Im
]
T, (6)
where µs0(t) = (2eλ/σ)θSHJ
0
c (t) tanh [dN/ (2λ)]
with J0c (t) = J
0
c Re(e
iωat) and T =
σG↑↓/
[
σ + 2λG↑↓ coth(dN/λ)
]
. The ISHE drives a
charge current in the x-y plane by the diffusion spin
current along z. The total charge current density reads
Jc(z, t) = J
0
c (t)xˆ+ σθSH
(
∇× µs(z, t)
2e
)
. (7)
The averaged current density over the film thickness is
Jc,x(t) = d
−1
N
∫ dN
0 Jc,x(z, t)dz = JSMR(t) + JSP(t) with
JSMR(t) = J
0
c (t)
[
1− ∆ρ0
ρ
− ∆ρ1
ρ
(
1− Mˆ2y
)]
, (8)
JSP(t) = J
P
r ω
−1
a
(
Mˆ× ∂tMˆ
)
y
+ JPi ω
−1
a ∂tMˆy, (9)
JPr(i) =
~ωa
2edNρ
θSHRe (Im) η,
where JSMR(t) and JSP(t) are SMR rectification and
spin pumping-induced charge currents, ρ = σ−1 is
the resistivity of the bulk normal metal layer and
we recognize the conventional DC SMR with ∆ρ0 =
−ρθ2SH(2λ/dN ) tanh(dN/2λ) and ∆ρ1 = −∆ρ0Re η/2,
where
η =
2λρG↑↓ tanh dN2λ
1 + 2λρG↑↓ coth dN
λ
, (10)
are effective resistivities that do not depend on frequency
[5].
ST-FMR experiments employ the AC impedance of the
oscillating transverse spin Hall current caused by the in-
duced magnetization dynamics that is described by the
Landau-Lifshitz-Gilbert (LLG) equation, including the
transverse spin current Eq. (6),
∂tMˆ = −γMˆ×Heff + α0Mˆ× ∂tMˆ+ γ~J
(F )
s
2eMsdF
, (11)
where Heff = Hex+Hdy with an external magnetic field
Hex and the sum of the AC current-induced Oersted field
and the (thin film limit of) the dynamic demagnetization
Hdy = Hac(t)+Hd(t) =
(
0, Hace
iωat,−4piMz(t)
)
. γ, α0,
Ms and dF are the gyromagnetic ratio, the Gilbert damp-
ing constant of the isolated film, the saturation magneti-
zation, and the thickness of the FI film, respectively.
3We henceforth disregard the very low in-plane magne-
tocrystalline anisotropy field of Hk ∼ 3Oe reported [8].
The external magnetic field Hex is applied at a polar an-
gle θ in the x-y plane. It is convenient to consider the
magnetization dynamics in the XYZ-coordinate system
(Fig. 1) in which the magnetization is stabilized along the
X-axis by a sufficiently strong external magnetic field.
Denoting the transformation matrix as R(θ), the mag-
netization MR(t) = R(θ)M(t) precesses around the X-
axis, where MR(t) = M
0
R+mR(t) ≈ (Ms,mY (t),mZ(t))
as shown in Fig. 1. M0R and mR(t) are the static
and the dynamic components of the magnetization, re-
spectively. The LLG equation in the XY Z-system then
becomes β∂tMR = −γMR × Heff,R + αMˆR × ∂tMR
where the effective magnetic field in the XY Z-system
is Heff,R = HXXˆ+HY e
iωatYˆ+
(
HZe
iωat − 4pimZ(t)
)
Zˆ
with HX = Hex, HY = (Hac + Hi) cos θ and HZ =
Hr cos θ with
Hr(i) =
~
2eMsdF
θSHJ
0
c Re (Im) η, (12)
a modulated damping α = α0 + ∆α and g-factor β =
1 − ∆β with ∆α (∆β) = γ~2/(2e2MsdF )ReT (ImT ).
For a small-angle precession around the equilib-
rium direction M0R, mR(t) = (0, δmY e
iωat, δmZe
iωat)
(Re[δmY ] Re[δmZ ]≪Ms). Disregarding higher orders
in δmY (Z) in the R-transformed LLG equation we ar-
rive at the (Kittel) relation between AC current fre-
quency and resonant magnetic field HF = −2piMs +√
(2piMs)2 + (ωa/γ)2.
A DC voltage is generated by two different mecha-
nisms, viz. the time-dependent oscillations of the SMR
in N (spin torque diode effect) and the ISHE generated
by spin pumping. This is quite analogous to electrically
detected FMR in which the magnetization is driven by
microwaves in cavities or coplanar wave guides. In metal-
lic bilayers, the spin pumping signal due to the ISHE can
be separated from effects of the magnetoresistance of the
metallic ferromagnet by sample design and angular de-
pendences [32, 33]. Here we focus on the current-induced
magnetization dynamics that induces down-converted
DC and second harmonic components in the normal
metal. Indicating time-average by 〈· · · 〉t the open-circuit
DC voltage is VDC = hρ〈Jc,x(t)〉t = VSMR + VSP, where
VX = hρ〈JX(t)〉t. The SMR rectification and spin pump-
ing induced DC voltage are
VSMR = −h∆ρ1J
0
c
4
FS(Hex)
∆
[
C (Hr + αHac) + C+Hac
Hex −HF
∆
]
cos θ sin 2θ, (13)
VSP =
hρJPr
4
FS(Hex)
∆
C
[
C−
H2r + αHrHac
∆
+ C+
H2ac − αHrHac
∆
]
cos θ sin 2θ, (14)
where C = ω˜a/
√
1 + ω˜2a and C± = 1 ± 1/
√
1 + ω˜2a with
ω˜a = ωa/(2piMsγ), FS(Hex) = ∆
2/[(Hex −HF )2 + ∆2],
∆ = αωa/γ the line width, Hac = 2piJ
0
c dN/c the Oersted
field from the AC current determined by Ampe`re’s Law
(in the limit of an extended film), and c speed of light.
Using the material parameters for YIG [2] and Pt [30, 33]
shown in Tables I and II we compute the DC voltages in
Eqs. (13) and (14). The calculated VSMR is plotted in
Fig. 2 as a function of an external magnetic field and
for different dF , resolved in terms of the contributions to
the FMR caused by the spin transfer torque (symmetric)
and the Oersted magnetic field (asymmetric). In Fig. 3
we show the total DC voltage with both spin torque diode
and spin pumping contributions. The DC voltage in F|Pt
bilayers depends more sensitively on dF for F = YIG than
F = Py/CoFeB because spin pumping is more important
when the Gilbert damping is small. ST-FMR measure-
ments are carried out at relatively high current density,
so Joule heating in Pt may cause observable effects, the
most notable being the spin Seebeck effect (SSE), which
adds a constant background DC voltage to the SMR rec-
tification signal [34].
The ST-FMR spectra in Fig. 3 are enhanced for thicker
TABLE I. Material parameters for the FI layer.
γ [T−1s−1] Ms [Am
−1] α0
aYIG 1.76×1011 1.56×105 6.7×10−5
aReference 2.
TABLE II. Material parameters for the N layer.
Gr [Ω
−1m−2] ρ [µΩcm] λ [nm] θSH
Pt a3.8×1014 a41 b1.4 b0.12
aReference 30,bReference 33.
F layers, but these are dominated by the Oersted field
actuation. These less-interesting contributions can be
eliminated in a tri-layer structure as in Fig. 4 in which the
magnetic insulator is sandwiched by two normal metal
films with the same electric impedance. The second film
N2 should be Cu or another metal with negligible spin-
orbit interaction and thereby contributions to the ST-
FMR, the quality of the YIG|N2 interface is therefore
less of an issue. In Fig. 4 we plot pure ST-FMR signals
obtained by setting Hac = 0 in Eqs. (13) and (14), which
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may now be observed also for thick magnetic layers.
In summary, we predict observable AC current-driven
ST-FMR in bilayer systems consisting of a ferromagnetic
insulator such as YIG and a normal metal with spin-orbit
interaction such as Pt. Our main results are the DC volt-
ages caused by an AC current as a function of in-plane
external magnetic field and film thickness of a magnetic
insulator. The DC voltages generated in YIG|Pt bilay-
ers depend sensitively on the ferromagnet layer thick-
ness because of the small bulk Gilbert damping. The
predictions can be tested experimentally by ST-FMR-
like experiments with a magnetic insulator that would
yield important insights into the nature of the conduction
electron spin-magnon exchange interaction and current-
induced spin wave excitations at the interface of metals
and magnetic insulators.
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